
BE SURE TO LIKE MIDWEST BUSINESS EXCHANGE ON FACEBOOK
https://www.facebook.com/midwestbusinessexchange/

If you have missed any of our email blasts, please go to www.mbebarter.com, click Members
and then Barter Deals

                           Apartments 

River Oaks Apartments, Battle Creek's
only gated apartment community, is
proud to offer large one and two
bedroom units. Laundry without going
outside, carports available and spacious
quiet apartments.
Call MBE 269-344-8800

               Apartments 

A+ Carpet Cleaning and
Janitorial Service now
taking trade on carpet
cleaning. Limited offer,
book now. Call Marty at
269-37A-PLUS.Marty
McKenna, owner of A+
Carpet Cleaning and
Janitorial Services, offers
20+ years of experience.
Marty takes pride in a job
well done and believes in
outstanding customer
service. It shows, by the
many customers that rely
on A+ to make their
facilities or homes shine.
269-372-7587.
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Country Aire Ct, Vicksburg, MI
49097
       Building Overview

Quiet, 1 bedroom duplexes
Hardwood floors or carpeting available
Spacious country kitchen with large double sink
Cozy living room
1 bath
Call MBE 269-344-8800

WINTER IS COMING! Don't
get left in the cold. MBE
has several snow plowers
in the greater Kalamazoo
area. Call 269-344-8800
and talk to Lance or Omar.
Area of Coverage:
Client 1.
Main St & N Drake Rd
Area.
Small Business Only.
Client 2.
Comstock, Downtown and
Parchment
Residential and Small
Business 
Client 3.
Downtown, West Main,
Romence, Oakland drive.
Business and Residential

                           
 Massages 

Bodywork By
Sandra
1591 W Centre Ave
Suite 206
Portage , MI 49024
(269) 370-0600
Deep
Tissue,Sports
Massage and
Hot Lava Stone.
 
Steamy
Wonder Steam
Therapy
Sauna.
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Let Red Line Custom Design enhance your next business or
family gathering.

20 oz tumblers w/logo, $25.00 each, minimum order of
twelve, colors vary.
Cheeseboards w/engraved logo, $25.00 each, minimum
order of five.
12"x18" Cutting Boards w/engraved logo, $35.00 each,
minimum order of five.

Why the steam
sauna? Many can not
withstand prolonged
time in a steam room
and reap the benefits
of steam therapy. This
system is designed to
have your head
outside the tent so
you don’t overheat,
lying down on the
massage table during
the entire process.

Authentic German & Polish
food is closer than you think!
Try Chau Haus Schnitzel
Station at 7000 Stadium Dr
to find out. They are open
Monday - Saturday from
11:30 until 9:00. Remember
to save room for their
delicious homemade
desserts. Dine in only.7000
Stadium Dr #201,
Kalamazoo, MI 49007

A Kalamazoo institution as
always located at 3214
Brookfield. Live music,
Karaoke, Hot Food & Cold
Beer! Open 11 a.m. until 2
a.m. everyday.
Call Lance at MBE for
certificates.
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For first time jobs, a $35.00 artwork setup fee will be added. Call
Jason at 269-806-9017

500 STELLAR COLLEGE RULED NOTEBOOKS.
50 UNIT MINIMUM.

Office Depot Brand
Stellar Poly
Notebook, 8 1/2" x
11", 3 Subject,

FROM OUR KITCHEN TO
YOURS
                   Established
1977
If you can't take a culinary
tour of Italy, you could
always stop in at Jaspare's
Pizza instead.
Italian sourced ingredients
lend extra authenticity to
their made from scratch
sauces and rustic pasta
dishes. Stop in and see for
yourself M-Sat 11 a.m.-10
p.m. & Sun 12-10 p.m. 

Jaspare's Pizza
269-649-3975
111 South Main
Vicksburg, MI 49097

The Local at 9805 M-89 in
Richland is the go to for
Pizza, Wraps, Subs and
Burgers. "Eat Local, Drink
Local, Live Local!" Call
269-629-6160 or stop in M-
Th 10 a.m.-11 p.m., Fri-Sat
10 a.m.-Midnight, Sun,
Noon-10

No matter which delicious
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College Ruled,  150
Sheets. $14.95
TRADE. 
CALL MBE 269-344-8800

Booth Space Available for the 2020 SW MI
Bridal Show. January 12th at Wings Event

B.C. Pizza product you
choose, you can be assured
you’re getting the freshest,
highest quality meats,
cheeses and vegetables
possible. 1710 W Main St
#C, Kalamazoo 49006. Call
Lance at MBE, 269-344-
8800 for certificates.
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Center. Join 1000's of attendees and 100's
of vendors to get your name and product
directly to wedding clientele. Email
bertsbakeryexpo@aol.com for your MBE
application.

One year membership, $312.00 trade. Nearly
10,000 titles to choose from in CD or MP3 format.
Rent two at a time, return, repeat. No late fees or
monthly limits! Call Steve at 616-813-8672. Have
your MBE number to start your membership, and
start listening and learning today!
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            Business Opportunities 
MINIMUM  OF 5% ON EACH PROPERTY 

 Sunoco Gas Station.

 Established beverage emporium
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              Las Vegas Travel

Country Club Tower Apartments 
http://lasvegascorporate.com/30943 
850 E. Desert Inn Road • Las Vegas, NV 89109, US
Weekly rentals only. 
When viewing property website, select "Vacation
Rentals" - unit #3. 
Enjoy luxury in a high-rise building with a doorman,
outdoor pool, tennis court, fitness center, sauna,
whirlpool and fantastic strip views. Three 3 bedroom,
2 bath units are available on the 11th floor.

Located 7 minutes from the strip and 4 minutes from
the convention center.
Call MBE 269-344-8800
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Tahiti Village 
http://www.tahitivillage.com 
7200 Las Vegas Blvd. South • Las Vega, NV 89119,
Tahiti Village is a resort conveniently situated on the
world renowned Las Vegas strip. This Polynesian
themed resort provides the relaxing environment of a
tropical island, filled with lush landscaping, lagoon
styled pools, and subtle touches of Polynesian
culture. Almost every convenience imaginable is
available at this resort. When you come to Las Vegas
to get away, this is the place to stay.

Call MBE 269-344-8000
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Grandview at Las Vegas
http://www.vacationvillageresorts.com/VVR/grandview_las_vegas/
9940 S Las Vegas Blvd • Las Vegas, NV 89183, US
Timeshare - Weekly rentals only with check-in Friday,
Saturday or Sunday. 
Vacationing at The Grandview at Las Vegas Resort affords you
and your family the ultimate in entertainment. Situated less than
six miles from the famed Las Vegas Strip, the resort features
spacious one-and two-bedroom floor plans and offers easy
access to the glitz and glamour of Las Vegas. Take in a fabulous
show or court Lady Luck in one of the areas’ famous casinos.
Adjacent to South Point Casino, enjoy a meal in one of the many
restaurants or create an epicurean delight in your own private
kitchen equipped with range, microwave convection oven, full-
size refrigerator with ice maker, dishwasher, coffee maker, and
toaster. Other accommodation amenities include a washer and
dryer in every suite.

Call MBE 269-344-8000

Residential and Commercial
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Install - Repair - Replace - Troubleshoot

We have been locally owned and operated for over 40
years offering Premium plumbing services. If you
need excellent plumbing service at a fair price contact
us immediately. Our staff is available to help with
anything from a small leak to a complete re-pipe. Our
plumbing technicians can work with you to solve all of
your toughest Plumbing problems.

Call MBE at 269-344-8800
 

All Fees must be current for certificates and referrals.
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